
C rth~e: from Z9J.Iner ~ Greenwood . _ 
" Yester~ a ;D.~8 M0:ines, Iowa mini1:rter an~ a Milwaukee ,sUI!imervol'Unteer were beat'eli 

in a dQGt0r's offide in Maa~ Summer v0lunteer, John Polacheck a stud~nt at 
Harvard University ha,<:i, been tnthe clinic in }Iadden(l~ miles from Car.thage) the 
,flay b~fla:Fe. The rep'e}!?tj.Gnist askad him if he was 1.:liviT.\g with t.l}os'e Negr.oes in 
H.a~o~(lqhere tlile ·Ca:rthage community cen;te'!'! :1.13 :t:oeated) ,ancl .sEmt him · into' the' I 

Negro waiting reom. P91acheck retunned to the clinic ye~terday with Rev. Ed ward 
K. He:llnin~e:rJ abo1j.t 45~ :[rom Des Moines.. HeinirrgeT had ,.made an' appointment w:tth 
Dr. 'ThaggaWl in '~.is GtJn l'laltIe' :wllen t,pey; a>rrived they lila.W twa · people ·an. the watting 

" !room, ' Ii loJoman and a dele tor. ~he doctor beTated the mm1st:er f'l!Ik1 s.aying he, need~d; 
"forgivepees for what you are doing. 1I He aSiked if tliey weI'e I staying with these 

Negroes :in Harmony.;'., tJhi1.~ th~J spol{;'e lWi tll, the ti0ctor Hei1:li.nger sa~d, II r , ~a 6 
s.udd~hl.:y trit [POln l>ehit'lQ.; ' at the same t:une they: l'le e hitt:l,ng me 1-lith their fists 
the doc tor was pushing met ,from the rront into tn~ people who were hitting me." 

, < Pol c;heck 'Was knockeq :I:i.e the floQr, hit and kicked.. Between 5 and .10 men -did the 
. "lleating. . " , , " " . 

fir. Roben Cole aaid that Heini~ge~, who l:>lacked out during the heating, puffered 
seve~e injuries , t the l.eft eye with possible internal inj!ur:ies to t.ne eye) seveY,1e 
:ka:sceralGi r,ts ~6 th.e scalp' and .:fa - e, cont'\1si~n~' pn the baqk of the n Jk, bad e-u;t , ' 

. on t 'e [~t ea.r and sw~lling on the mOllt!:i · 'nd -libs with possible injury to the gums.' 
Polacheck ~ receive1i cuts and bruiBes on; the mead and body .. 11 

Heininger was waconspioll1s at- the ena o.f the beating.. Pol.acheck recalled! ,ge'Gtipg 
tone c r out&ide. : He dtagged ,H¢iningel' 'anto tlteir car. One 'of sevf:3ral. pe@ple 
surl?oundimg the ear took Itl:s kE:Ys . '. 
The 'deputy sheriff ar~ved l3el"er.al minliltes latea:-. Polacheck anld ff'.elininger 'Were lland-

. euff,ed together al'1d ;pla.ceU 'in t e \lack ,of an v.nrnarked pJ.ekU~ 'tI"'J.clt, Which ' they " 
believed he~ongEj!d to the -aeputy. Tne:.y were driven about ::fi'Ve ile'S ~between 
Badden and Ha.rmony) and were transferred to o:ae of two llillnarked Gars tnat< had been 
~ollowing them. Pola,check ~CjY6 tha.t the car. they 'tJer.e <fttra,nsferecJ , ;to waD fkiven- QY 
aclinic· administrator who gave a club to the d~paty when the jll'i'soners got :i,nt0 
the qar. 
Heininger and Folac'heck wez,e' taken to tile pel~ce s'taltion, cha~ged 'With dis~]lItbing 
~~ , peac;;e .. The ' ~ect0r b,a reported that tney 'werl3 iJSl.rHg projaliity in the cJ;infp. 
Their ~9rrl was set at $:LOO each, trials ~et :for ~tlgust 21. ,]hey have been conded 
out. 
Dr. Rbbert Cole lu.\s 'sa.i~ tha'~ it is' h-01t;ew itchy :t:.bat they 'i4f!l'e r.efus d .JIled:ioal 
attent'iQlil and tnen beat&~ in the doajrot"a off5.~e with " his apparent c(i)J:lus~on. 
He said .he 'l;1otild gat.her all facts avaiJ..able iii th a view toward rel'ort1ng the 
5i 1rua r1 on to tFie ,pFOper au. thOri ties . in 'tr.\le -AMA... ~ . 
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